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scntclluni,  :im(1  oorium  thickly  finely  pimctato,  a|)i('al  urea  of
BCuti-lliun  and  disk  ot'coriuin  iiiorc!  or  less  rugulose.

Long  l.'i^  to  1  ti  mra.  ;  mux.  breadth  8i  to  9.V  mm.
I/ab.  Al)yssinia  ;'  Didessa  Hivcr,  140!)  ft.",  Gainii,  2H00ft.,

Nono,  ;i<)()()  ft.  {Zaphiio,  Brit.  Mas.).
(Moscly  allied  to  the  West  African  ('.  fiinebris,  Fahr.,  but

differing  in  the  eolour  of  the  legs  and  the  short'T  antennx*,
of  which  the  second  joint  is  twice  as  long  as  the  third.

Genus  Aspg.vgopus.

A*pongopui,  Lap.  (part)  Ess.  Il^ni.  p.  68  (183:.').

Tyj)C,  A.janiis,  Fabr.

Asponyopus  drcumcinctus,  S).  n.

Black  ;  lateral  margins  of  pronotnm,  basal  lateral  margins
to  corium,  connexivum,  and  body  beneath  ochraeeous  ;  legs
fuscous  brown  ;  autennie  black,  the  basal  joint  testaceous,
second  joint  slightly  longer  than  third  ;  third  and  fourth
joints  subequal  in  length,  fifth  longest,  cylindrical  and
pilose  ;  head  about  as  broad  as  long,  the  ape.x  broadly
truncate,  irregularly  [)unetate  ;  pronotum  about  two-thirds
as  long  as  broad  at  base,  the  lateral  margins  moderately
ampliate  and  rounded,  very  finely  and  thickly  punctate  and
slightly  transversely  wrinkled  ;  scutellum  about  as  long  as
broad  at  base,  very  finely  and  thickly  punctate  and  slightly
transversely  wrinkled  ;  corium  about  as  long  as  membrane,
wrinkled,  but  not  apparently  punctate;  body  beneath  more
or  less  finely  darkly  speckled  or  punctate,  the  central  disk  of
sternum  more  prominently  so.

Long.  12  mra.
I/ab.  Congo  Free  State,  Kambovc,  Katanga,  40(X)-5(XX)  ft.

{\eavf,  Brit.  Mus.).

XXIII.  —  yules  on  African  Rodents.
By  Oldfii:ld  Ihomas.

(Published  by  permission  of  the  Trustees  of  the  British  Museum.)

L  A  new  Genus  of  Gerbils.

Further  study  shows  that  the  group  of  small  GerbiU
which  contains  "*  GerhiUus"  emini  and  its  allies,  of  recent
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years  )ilacecl  in  Tatera,  form  so  natural  and  distinct  a  section
that  they  migiit  well  he  recognized  as  a  special  genus,  which
I  would  propose  to  call

Taterillus,  gen.  no  v.

External  characters  as  in  Tatera,  but  the  soles  with  a
band  of  fine  hairs  passing  across  them  opposite  the  base  of
the  hallux.

Skull  with  the  posterior  palatal  foramina  much  longer
than  in  otiier  Gerbils,  commencing,  as  a  rule,  opposite  the
anterior  edge  of  m*  and  reaching  back  to  the  middle  of  m^.
Bullw  comparatively  small.

Incisors  narrow,  deeply  grooved,  strongly  bevelled,  much
more  so  than  in  Tatera.

Ti/pe.  Taterillus  emini  {Gerbillns  eniini,  Thos.).
Otiier  species  :  T.  gracilis^  Thos.,  harringtoni,  Thos.,  and

lacustris,  Thos.  &  Wrought.
In  some  respects  —  in  its  rather  more  murine  skull  and

smaller  buUfe  —  Taterillus  shows  an  approach  towards  the
smaller  Gerbils  such  as  Di'podillas  and  Ge7'billus,  its  partially
hairy  soles  perhaps  being  also  an  indication  of  its  connexion
with  the  last-named  genus.

II.  The  Species  o/Lophiomys.

In  working  out  some  examples  of  Lophiomys  from  British
East  Africa,  obtained  during  the  recent  Kudd  expedition,  I
find  that  there  are  two  species  in  that  country,  and  in  formu-
lating  their  characters  I  have  had  occasion  to  go  over  all
the  described  forms,  with  results  which  are  here  briefly
noticed.

The  first  member  of  this  remarkable  genus  to  be  described,
L.  imhausi,  M.-Ed\v.,  was  foujided  on  a  specimen  purchased
alive  at  Aden,  a  place  to  which  Somali  animals  are  very
commonly  brought  for  sale.  The  two  specimens  from  Somali
in  the  British  Museum,  practically  topotypes  of  L.  smithi,
Rhoads,  agree  so  closely  in  all  respects  with  Milne-  Edwards's
description  that  I  have  no  doubt  that  L.  smithi  should  be
regarded  as  a  synonym  of  L.  imhauni.

The  various  Abyssinian  specimens  that  have  been  sent
home,  chiefly  by  the  Italians,  should  probably  be  referred  to
L.  cetl/iopicus,  Peters,  but  if  that  is  yet  another  species  the
name  L.  bozasi  is  available  for  the  Abyssinian  form.  No
detailed  description  is  available  of  the  type  of  L.  cethioptcus,
which  was  obtained  near  Kassala.
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In  E:\>;t  Africa  tlio  type  of  L.  le^tud  )^  Tlios.,was  obtained
by  Mr.  F.  J,  Ja-k.HOii  at  ll.ivinc  Station,  and  other  speci-
nieiis  have  since  been  referred  to  it.  Hut  now  examination

1)rove8  that  the  typo  remains  unique,  and  that  all  the  other
0.  African  specimens  avaihible  belong  to  a  larger  species

closely  allied  to  the  Abyssinian  one  and  itself  divisible  into
two  subspecies.

Subjoined  are  the  diagnostic  characters  of  the  four  species
which  at  present  appear  to  be  recognizable.

In  drawing  them  up  I  have  had  for  examination  two
specimens  of  Z>.  t'mhaiisif  two  of  L.hozasi  (including  one  skull
bi  longing  to  the  United  States  National  Museum),  six  of
L.  ilnanus  (including  a  U.S.N.M.  skull  tVom  Nakuru),  and
one  —  the  type  —  of  L.  teshulo.

Size  comparatiTolv  Urge.  Frontal  region  con-
cave.  Mesoptery^'oid  fo.«sn  long.  Ante-
orbital  foramen  high,  narrow,  slit-like.  Pala-
tal  foriimina  long.  Sides  of  prenia-xillse  not
or  scarcely  granulated,  except  along  the  edge
bordering  the  nasals.  (Abyssinia.)

L.  bvzasi,  Oust,  (probably  L.  cpthiopicus,  Peters).
Size  variable.  Frontal  region  more  normal.

Mesopterygoid  fossa  long.  Anteorbital  fora-
men  larger  and  more  open  ;  its  outer  edge
thickened  into  a  ridge,  with  a  large  masse-
teric  knob  at  its  lower  end.  Palatal  foramina
shorter.  Sides  of  premaxillaj  heavily  granu-
lated,  especially  in  the  fossa  just  above  the
incisors.  (British  E.  Africa.)  L.  iheanm,  .<;p.  n.

Size  and  teeth  smaller.  (Mau  Region.  )  L.  ihetmns  ibeanun.
Size  and  teeth  larger.  (Aberdaro  Range.)  L.  i.  hi/idei,  subsp.  u.
Size  smaller.  Me.sopterygoid  fossa  very  short.

Anteorbital  foramen  very  small,  low,  well
open,  its  outer  edge  practically  without
strongly  marked  ridge  or  masseteric  knob,
Ka.*als  markedly  narrowed  in  their  posterior
lialf,  parallel-sided  in  all  the  other  forms.
Incisors  narrow,  dead  white  in  front,  crt>am-
roloured  in  other  species.  Line  of  glandular
bustles  on  sides  narrower  and  Itss  con-
s])icuous  than  in  other  species.  (British  E.
Africa.)  L.  testti-Jo,  Thos.

Size  smallest.  Mesopterygoid  fossa  long.  Ante-
orbital  foramen  comparatively  large,  well
open,  its  edge  ridged  and  with  well-marked
ma<vetvric  knob.  Frontal  region  promi-
nently  white,  grey  in  the  other  species.
(Sumali-land.)  ....  Z.  hnhausi,  .M.-Edw.  (syn.  L.  smithi,  Rhoads).

The  following  are  the  chief  diagnostic  measurements  of
the  skulls  :  —
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L. ibtanus.

L.  bozasi.  Sul>sp.  tvp.  Subsp.  hindei.  L.  festuio.  L.  imhin^i.
254do U.S.X.M. Type -M>."6.2. Tvpo 10. 5. 3. 152. Tvpi- ttl. 8. 4. 97. 8.4.31.1.

Upper  lonjrth  (tip  of
iiiV-sals  to  back  of
interparietal)  ....  02-5  60  02  667  5r,

r,,eate?t  breadth  ....  42-5  .'}8-5  42-5  ,38  .%-5
Anteorbital  foramen,

height  7'0  7'4  74  o*2  G'6
Piilatine  foramina,

length  13-3  11  10-7  9-5  10-2
Mesopterygoid  fossa,

to  tip  of  hamular
processes  14  13-4  14  10  1:12

T'pper  molai-  series  .  .  14  12-8  13-8  12-9  11-2

L.  iheanus,  tlie  species  now  described  as  new,  is  coloured
quite  like  the  Abyssinian  form  referred  to  L.  bozasi,  and  has
equally  prominent  lateral  stripes.

Its  skull-characters  are  as  described  above,  but  as  the
Aberdare  specimens  are  larger  and  have  larger  teeth  than
those  from  the  Man  region,  it  appears  to  be  necessary  to
recognize  the  former  as  a  special  subspecies,  which  may  be
named  L.  i.  hindd,  after  the  donor  of  the  first  specimen
received  by  the  National  Museum.  The  skull-measurements
of  both  forms  are  given  above.

Type  of  L.  ibeamis  :  —
Adult  female.  B.M.  no.  2.  2.  6.  2.  Captured  by  S.  Couper

at  Mile  513  of  the  Uganda  Railway  (between  Londiani  and
Lumbwa  Stations)  in  Mau  region  ;  altitude  about  7000'.
Presented  by  C.  Stewart  Betton,  Esq.

Another  from  El-Bnrgon,  presented  by  C  S.  Betton,  and
a  third  from  tlie  Mau  Forest  near  Njoro,  collected  and  pre-
sented  by  Capt.  F.  W.  Barrett.

Type  of  L.  i.  hiudei  :  —
Adult  female.  B.M.  no.  10.  5.  3.  152.  Original  number

801.  Collected  15th  March,  1910,  by  Robin  Kemp  at
]\Iutaragwa,  Aberdare  Mountains.  Alt.  9000'.  Presented
by  C.  D.  Rudd,  Esq.

A  second  specimen  from  the  same  place,  now  in  the  Royal
Scottish  Museum  ;  also  an  extra  skull  picked  up  dry.

Another,  the  first  received  by  the  Museum,  from  the
Aberdare  Mountains,  without  detailed  particulars.  Presented
by  S.  L.  Hinde,  Esq.

XXIV.  —  Hornless  Okapies.  By  R.  Lydekker.

A  FEW  weeks  ago  Mr.  Rowland  Ward  had  on  exhibition  at
his  establishment  in  Piccadilly  tlie  mounted  skin  of  a  hornless
okapi  remarkable  on  account  of  its  large  size,  a  feature  in
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